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TIP GOLFERS HIT SOUTH TRAIL 
FOR FOUR-WAY, DUAL MATCHES
bill schwanke/js 
5/7/69
sports one § minor
golfers w i n  hk r Bi.
Sky Conference schools Friday in r. four-way event that could give fans a hint as to how the
league championship meet will shape up the following weekend.
Montana, Montana State, Idaho State and Weber State will converge on Idaho Falls, Idaho 
for the match that will be lacking only Idaho and Gonzaga from the Big Sky loop*
The following day, the Grizzlies will move up to Bozeman to face Montana State, this 
time in a dual match. The Grizzlies clobbered the Cats in Missoula to open the season in 
mid-April.
Montand's entries this weekend will be junior Rick Carpenter, freshman Dick KuhJL, 
sophomore Skip Kopravica, freshman Steve Sullivan, junior Spike Dougherty and junior Bob 
Pilote.
Weber State is expected to give Montana its stiffest competition during the Grizzlies- 
bid.for a six straight league title without a loss May 16-17 at the Missoula Country Club.
The Wildcats, have piled up an impressive record this spring.
Last weekend in Spokane, the Grizzlies lost by two strokes to Northwest powerhouse 
Port land.State in an 11-team meet sponsored by Eastern Washington State.
-Grizzly Coach. Jack Miller had praise for the play of Carpenter and sophomore Glen Wysel, 
.who played what he called "real good golf," and also for Kuhl, who also did a good job. 
Miller.said the Grizzlies lost because the bottom two men didn't play as well as they could 
have.
'Te’re- tot the least bit ashamed of losing to Portland State," Miller said, '^specially 
since we didn't have our strongest six golfers at the meet. Actually, we were pre­
tournament-picks to finish about fourth or fifth."
Miller said Portland State, which annually ranks in the top 10 nationally in goff, 
has a line team, and that Montana was expected to lag behind Seattle University and Washing­
ton State as well. But those two schools finished well down in the field.
"Portland State and Seattle, for example, finished in the top four at the Stanford 
^invitational earlier this year," Miller explained. "That tourney includes more than 30 
teams from the PAC-8 and throughout California. So I think wc did pretty well."
